
Package Items
Package #1- $55.00- Best Value 1-Picture Page*, 1-8x10 ,  2- 5x7’s + 8 
wallets (*All are the same as the individual shot in Picture Package)
Package #2- $45 .00 1-Picture Page*,1- 8x10 individual, 8 wallets 
Package #3- $45.00  1-Picture Page*, 2-5x7’s, 8 wallets 
Package #4- $35.00  1-Picture Page* and 8 wallets of student
Package #5- $32.00  1- 8x10 + 8 wallets of student
Package #6- $32.00  2- 5x7’s + 8 wallets of student
Package #7- $27.00  1-5x7, 8 wallets of student
Package #8- $25.00  1-8x10 (Picture Page*, Individual or Group shot)

Package Plus Items
Order additional shots+poses of same costume- Once you order 
a package, you can now order any shots+poses you want of 
this SAME costume. Package Plus items are $17.00 each.

A) 1- 8x10
B) 2- 5x7’s
C) 8-  Wallets
D) 16- Mini Wallets
E) 1- 5x7 and 4 Wallets

 2021 TDS Official Web Order Form!             Only 1 Costume Per Order Form!

*Picture Page is a 3x4 individual plus a 4x6 group shot on a custom 
8x10 background. You must enter 2 ID#’s in the ID# column(1 for the 
individual and 1 for the group shot). Please read the ordering tutorial on 
our website!

Please download and read ordering tutorial on website. Each sitting-fee coupon(s) purchased entitles you to a $20.00 credit towards your order-if 
you order- A $5 Gift From Me! All “Package” orders will be of the same image (except “Picture Page” which is an Individual and Group shot). Package example: 
5x7’s and wallets will be of same image per sheet! You can pick an additional image only when you also order a “Package Plus” item. Client requested re-touching 
is based on $50 pr hr. $25 Rush Order Fee! Make up shots can only be done at one of the pre-determined TDS photo shoots. Please check with Miss Linda for all the 
locations and dates. *Disclaimer- Although Burton-Sage strives for the highest quality standards, please keep in mind this is not a custom individual photo shoot and is 
priced accordingly. This is a mass production with many variables from individual skin tones to the wide array of costumes. Because of this, there will be no refunds or 
re-prints if photos don’t turn out exactly like you envisioned in your minds eye! All prints are checked for reasonable great quality before mailing-BUT-we are not re-
sponsible for customers putting in the wrong ID numbers on their order forms. We can only assume that what you ordered is what you want. Double check your order!

Package Orders
Package # Qty ID # (Include all 0’s) Price Subtotal

#1 $55.00
#2 $45.00
#3 $45.00
#4 $35.00
#5 $32.00
#6 $32.00
#7 $27.00
#8 $25.00

*Package Plus Items Orders- Order additional shots of 
same costume  * Only available when ordering a pack-

age first!

Add On Qty ID # (All #’s) Price ea. Subtotal

A $17.00
B $17.00
C $17.00
D $17.00
E $17.00

Package + Package Plus + Mailing totals
Sub Total
Add $5 Mailing
Add $25 Rush Fee
Sitting Fee Credit (if any) $20.00(Subtract)

Total Enclosed

Please Fill-Out!
Child’s Name ___________________________________
Enter Camillus or Manlius Location__________________
Dance Group____________________________________
Parent’s Name __________________________________
Street _________________________________________
City _____________________ State ___ Zip __________
Phone _________________________________________
Email__________________________________________
You will need to fill out and print a seperate order form for 
every individual sitting-fee you purchased!

Make all Checks to: 
Burton-Sage

 
($25.00 Returned Check Fee)

*New- Order Digital “perfect for web” jpegs!
Theses can ONLY BE COPIES OF PRINTS YOU 
ALREADY ORDERED! (not hi-res print quality)

ID # Price ea. Subtotal

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

All Digits For ID 
Numbers! 

Include All Zero’s

You must add $5.00 mailing fee to your order.
Only one $5 charge is necessary for your entire order..
Allow approx. 30 days for delivery. Pictures will not be
delivered to your school!

 
Burton-Sage Photo & Video

4131 County Route 91
Jamesville NY 13078

Ordering Deadline- May 25, 2021!  
After that, the web photo gallery and all photos will be deleted.
No orders will be accepted after the deadline. Sitting-Fees Are 

Not Refundable If You Don’t Place Your Order!

Forms Must Be Typed On 
Your Computer. Hand Written 

Forms Will Be Returned!

Only 1 costume per order form! You can’t mix + 
match costumes!

info@burton-sagephotography.com

Burton-Sage Photo & Video
4131 County Route 91
Jamesville NY 13078
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